
HO DAVI IN A Gail/C.—An account
Al given 11 short dine ago of two men and

a boy !saving been bteied six days and
six nights in a marl pit •f • Eerettevide. in
the department of the S.sifie liifcrieurr.
sgd then rescued. A relation of the sif•
lair derived from the .rtifferire. iS now
given in'a Rouen paper. I)ariag the
whole of that time dtey were without
fod, without water, anti without liOtt,
'ntstrishttust 'without clothes; and they
Tap: in.auch a confitied:phiee that, with
'the exception of the 'tiny, they chub! not,
stand upright. lioitersi; Ow eldest man.
declares that ,Ittrute.the whole iiine he ilid
not skip more then two Itotirs; hut his 1
two companions. and especially they g-
ent, Slept more. They slept hark to baei
Tile?: felt to imager. anti ElMeird says I
that even f they hall lind pro:lofting. they
winild not haye. tnuelted diem; but they Iexperienced great thirst.

On the fourth day they •fnund a linlc 1
water thikik with marl, by digging into the ibottom of the pit. It was this wator,,pro-

44stiskr. is Inch pi eserved their strength. At I,

Whoard the noise of the pickaxes Idtes rth.reer. them ; but during the
e Jaye their breathing was so lim.l

am to prevent it trout reaching diem, and
this eircionstance naturally increased their
agony of mind ; they also feared that the
miners were digging in a wrong direction.
One 'Of them had about fifty chemical
inatellestintl a entail piece of candle; hut
though they often tried, they could tint, fir 1
.went of stir, cense the candle to burn.

During the latter part of the time they
became so exhunsted as tithe unconscious
of, their poi:idol': but they remember that
theboy once cried its itla A dream. "there
is the rope. Bohan!! let us ascend 1"
Only oneof them. liriard, was able to
shed tears; and wheithe did so, Inii,boy
cintsoled him by .telling him that tbenP9lverr
sure tobe relicuell. The tninnent a breath
of air reached.thein they fainted. but after
a while recovered. The first thing Roil-
aril said. on being rescued. was, "Give me
a pinch of seta!" and he tuok it with
intense delight.--;•,oalignani.

THE MistAtitt.A writer front the Ar-
kaftans region saye_that **looking roman'
in the 'abalone,: one email swear that a
beautiful lake, surrounded by tan trees,
would anon be reached. where *0 would
enealup under refreshing shades, and
bathe in pare water—en Minion, Imuiever,
which was diesipnted, at mlle after mile
showed an interminable waste, with no
jrietidly tree to rest the eye upon ; no thing

bl 4 4he drove* of buffalo and an occasion.
•al. tobrra,k in upon the monotony
eittheapeeneri," We should like to see

iniraga in the ilesert. It Mold be pleas-
ant when UIIC is very thirsty, to see a lake
of wateit; though it be only a eloutly one.vitsortil up the ilisiance. But it most

ly unpleasant to be deceived thirre-
ioyoli hangone hopes of a pled drink
tlit-o-laketniae clouds—lb find the refresh-
ing birthing place, unsubstantial vapor. A
kind of political mirage has deluded a

-VW Many patriettic people who hang a-
,bnat Witinington these dnys. Visions ofsnug berths in theDepartnietits-the shad-
ows or fiat slices from public stalls—nice

with from a modest num-
ber-a bandred &Man' up to generous
thottatiannexed—rapitalappointments,
nut at Which they were not to be ousted
fair four'yoursat leasi-411 these have loom-
ett.ap. coming avow at times ea if they
could be raacheiPthe next moinent, when
saddeitly, hitt) the presence would bound
some ukiee from Secretary Iklarey or
herb 01 rival office seekers. formidable as

~,Staitsia4 .hroitkingthe spelt and obseurins
due bright vision by. a more substantial
cloud ui(dcuet. ' Without a most of
them will perish in die desert. Their
parehed Ito will never tas u the water

which the promises of candidates before
election caused to loom as largo as life and
seem immediately at hand.

AirrtfliCiAL PRoDOCTIoN or Flan.—The
French Govern- intim iscontinuing to act no
the-atjmirablit diacovery of Orbits and
RettiY; fishermen of the Vosges. for arti-
fietally.feettnilating the eggs of fish. It
has„'le particitlar, caused it to be practised
on a grand seals at Mitten ; and the fish
produced by it,there are, on arriving at a
certain degreeof maturity to he sent into
*fitment rivers lied canals. In the south.
exit' Departments, also the sane ayetein
his been practised with extraordinary min•
critti• it ttrtinsiste in nolieetintr the spawn
of the firmale fish, instead of allowing Mein
to'depordt it in the beds of rivers. and iu
applying it to the milt of males, instead of
leaving the males to do it themselves.—
lite eggs thus prepared are preserved un-
til they become hatched : The conse•
quence ix, that many thousand fish are
"produced (min each female's epawn,
whereas only very lew indeed ate obtain.
ed when' the fish are left to effect the fee.
+sedation themselves, ow ing to the eggs lie-

. hug devoured by other fish, washed away,
or injured by din. Itivers, streams, ca-
nals. lakes aud ponds can thus he made to
abound in fish: anda new branch of coin-

. emcee is hereby created, whilean abundant
supply of wholesome food is obtaitinl.
The expense of applying the system of
Rimy and °shin is very trifling indeed.—

, These mesa havebeen recompensed by the,
thonarattnent for the great services they
NMI'been the, means of rendering to the
piddle. Their plan is applicable to all

~,accts offish. *cosms!, in rivers.
IaATR INTRLLIO/INCR FROM CALIFORNIA.

IMO weeks later California
brought by the summer Uncle Sam,

which arrived et Now York on Tuesday
morning. is of far more cheering character
then am/thing previously received from
the Pacific able for some months. The
weather had become settled and pleasant.
the rondo Were in a passable condition,
and supplies of provisions had gone forth
groin San Prencilieo in all directions. 'rho
buttery-lied been fed, the'itaked clothed,
and die sick cared for. The markets re-
mained in about the same condition as per
lam 'centime, with the exception of flour,
which hellagent 'slightly declined in price.
No bettor evidence is wanting that the
million are to a most flourishing condi-
tion. Mut INF AIIIMNIIIceIaeI4 that two
mermen ended from the empire, city of
the,Pecific on the 14111 mad 11thalt., with

, OVIlt lilate nttftiuua,seven bemired thous-
. ond drillers' worth of Gold, destined for
Ale Atlantic Smite. Nut satisfied, with
snare 4uld. the treasure•seekers have turn.
'rill *Pit attention to amain's. leis as.
timed use ul these .pretious
trip thett that of the Crown diamond of

.IFiviellend, which is valued et ten
hettioeu siekod up near A.:Mumble. in
Tuolumne county. What next? •

•IrAidkuly Dickais bas been reelected
*lnuit" of the U. S. tieosio, and hue
Abotost, lillsoriostistr, Dwain B. Mask
Who* eisAud Btvssovstwouy iu Oisce
MI-1404"-AildiriktLottodke*

Excitement At the Vetoing Office—
- Itcritovatt of Cleetut, Ate.
Wiltsntsmetrv. March 21. The Census

thrice itt Eighth street and itst icittity hatI ',eon the seerteol great excitement tit-day.
! In the ft rat plain!. tipwanis of one hundred
i clerks were removed, leaving but seven Or

I•rilltit in the .:itiee, and it was proposed to
'dispense -n ith the Eighth street and Hay.
emit street offices altogether r one office

i tool-a feaelitiZtted clerks biriejtfetinitittint:
tieictit to wind up the hositte“.

i lo the itext place, Mr. Kennedy, late
Iillitertillflillelitlifille Crelliktni.B.iirenii, .fititiO
!dirt a writ of replevin on Mr. De Bow,
hi. sueveasor. by virtue of which he enter.
cd 14 office with a Deputy Airsi.l. nod
retnriveil two or three cart loads of m tun- j
Iseripts and documents elaitned vs private
,'property. beet embracing a largo quantity
of matinaeripts prepared by clerk,. in the
Office. the re.-awils of the Cemois Board,'

/ numerous publications received irorri pub.
I lie siteieties, &e. Tile irliwintienia rumor.
ell wer.ippraised at $489. nfili Kennedy

!hes given bond in $4,000 (Or their
1 safety.

Alter KelfY's hands were tied ;mil hitt
7, leas Chained. Trabno said. "this men ha s
stolen a horse, and take to jes•
tire." lit? wits (AIM 1101 of lie house,
notwithstanding the remonstrances of
friends, placed upinta horse, and secured
by a eliem being passed under the horse,
and fastened on each foot with :I heavy
padlock.

The pretended marshal atili his assist-
nets preceeeed as repidltias vissible to
Ftri %t ultson, luu a, where the peinientia-
ry is located, end presented their victim
to the keeper. 110 at tore deelared that
tie a^ts nut the tutu sunlit for—one C.
H. Kelly, who had escaped fruit, die pen-
neon:try—and that lie bore no resem-
blance to him. He win or course dis-
charged; but lie must have all the meok-
Ile!.t,f a true illiristitr, if he permitted
the pretended it ended and his possee
escape from exemplary damages for the
wrongs done him.

Nfr. flu Bow consulted the District
Attorney. and there is no doubt th it the
Brost prompt Measure will he taken for the
recovery o( she+ as are of piddle chars.'.
ter.: It is understood th tt Mr. Kennedy
had accumuisted a large mass of maim-

scripts preparatory to an extended work
Oil the resources of the country. which he
designed to publish on his own account,
as (;sitturess has declined to publish the
cencus returns on the extensive scale pro-
posed. '

J 75e .a DoMKsTIC DiFFICIILTIRC
—A New York correspondent eat

I The aureess of Al sine Sontag iii coo-

-1 cert sod opera has induced jenny hind to
determine spun again visiting die 'LIMhal

!States. 'I lie uhhappiness of her domes-
tie relations may have hailstone iiititienee
upon her in rooting to this decision ; but
that she will .Ig,ini visit our shores, should
her life be spired, is a tact beyond "dis-
pute.

I alluded above to the domestic di ffictil.
' ties of Jenny Lind. These, lam inform-

' ed. upon the most reliable authority. exist,
and are still becoming of the most serious
and unpleasant nature. Shortly alter the
honeyinnon. 1101110 trifling rnismiders:aml
ing occurred be:ween her and Mr. Gold-
sehmillt. (her husband) which has been
daily increar tug until her aufferings are
now ton intolerable to he endured. his
petty arts of selfishness. and his determi-
nation to rule her as with a rani of iron,
have caused her the greatest taithappinta.s,,
and a separation has, I nm distiortly iii•
formed, been agreed upon. The well
'mown generosity of Jenny is o n e of the
main cause. of the difficulty, her husband .
being opposed to the giving away of
thing But then, it may he, that the high
temper which Jenny displays at times,
has also its effect in rendering her home:
unhappy. Cert.,in it is, such a Stall. of'
things exists. and what I haee writual
above you will find corroborated to the
letter. •

Our Foreign PuIICY
I the. Washilietttii eitrrespondent of the

Philadelphia North .lynerican voininelitm

on the views of ('EN. hlEeCh
Rilti Cabinet ',hirers touching the pre-
sent alralrN I,i Lll7'lllo

Tile general question of foreign poliey
is attracting the attention or the (!aliiiiet
just now. The Nuudi cloud that *teeing

rising again in the politiettl heavens of Eu-
rope, betoken« n storm near at hand, tin-

,less ealoter winds shall speedily disperse
the threatening vapors. It becomes tin,
portant that we should know generally
whether we, as a within, are to stand Sl-
letitly by during the struggle between the
people and 'twit- irons. or whether we
shall tleehtre our .iyin patine!. with the op-
pressed against the oppressors. hh rt is
the point now under discussion and it I
an; not grcatl% mistaken in roc infortna•
toll. Hie pre‘ent adatint.tration will lit all
that it rAn trowit
down all eionliiiiations of despots against
t•ir great principies winch lie At the b
of our own rxeoeswe aS a pf.toiill..
Pwree. Mr. (.!119111.0a. ;11111 Mr. D3ViA :Iry

all heartily with lite• of
8011 they will the poiloy of

the nilininlstratiiiii a nth reference ao Eti•
ropeart affairs. should a struggle hetul.l.ll
Liberty and Despotism occur. Mr. Mar.
ev is vouservative to the last degree : but
his voire and influence will he lost nn
Glen. Pieree. .11r. Crwiphell, rfyour
SPate, (wove the liberal in,,venzepti.
There to a graving impression here that
the renewal of the revolutionary struggles
in the old world is hot far distant.

QCALIFIC4TION OF THE VICE PKESI-
DICNT.--A letter from MAntazite,
in the „New,Oriesals Picayune, giver an

account of the en eoring iii of the Viet:
President of the Untied States, flon.
him K. King, on the 4th Mat.. at La ( tim-

bre, about three miles trout Mantanzos.—
The writer says:.

..Tlis oath was administered by Cimetif
Rodney to the Vice President, who wae
reitly and wailing our arrival. To,
votante was brought alt to the (1... tr. -t,el

Kilg stepped Mt., it, iu .etler to rt,!,
into At:4lll4oz t before the son 01,1.14 he to,.

high to make it itlea.sunt. Toe whole
coy:Oen:le

, consist, l of some twelve ~r
gentietneo, iitimeamety

mounting and for ming a,. et•eort :Wound the
the Vice President

taws.

PoP9LATION oF I'ENN,I'LI'ANIA.
learn 11,),11 triemtil
roinidetp,l. that thvre are 111 tilt' Sl:pt• .11

!V I'o I 5,15.13.;
r.rest And

returns bum!!
II tve 11.000 to thrs.•

,i,rl,.tt
11,1,.,p.ih0t,t It 1 0, sj, it.t p im1:01,1 s.!

71t,,v1v:1 ,1i.,, hl lie pre•fmt 11th,',
2,797 7:11. II thy we', I t.,

51, the tvutild I, 2 671.191.
II ilit. r)r•lport!,l Cr,.t•, I (0 5. Liz, In,intli•
iioft w.m1.1 he 2.544. 605. It ...ittn.t be
l• s`i 111.1,1 this. In the ye:,r 1850, the Um..
tvd ,110Wfil ri,i•
SeliS n popnl,ti mOl 2.3110 A I. •1'.4.1.. 2

he I of 51, lt

:1,111 I tillirW an 111...re1it,: iu tuo years
Ail 300.199..

"Mr. King Left the same
Jac f•or the estate of Mr. elvirusin, in tt,t

vartillii of Linionar, about ci;hteco
!non Nl.iiitanzas! His Leapt, is very poor.
and 110 IMO accustomed foam: pallemoi No
miloontAry disc:tau in this climate but
knows fv: cannot surtirt %cry• long. lie
mays 5Ve for months in Mis s uuld chinate,
but can never be better. The old
statesman views Ills coining foie with calm-
ness, as one who liaa fought the wool
fight. and will lay hold of eternal life."

PrtE•iptis r lii:xico.-01the wenty

three 8,30. s 01 21exieo, Pix;eim have d
dared lor Sa,iia I. The Gaverionent
in the oir onone remains in the handl of

reinthardini. who is prilor,tl ul !Mr-

render it in the hands nl the Prei•iilent
elect weenever lie presents 11111180i. The
information that Santa Anna was :Mom to
return to Niewo was recelied LI Vera
Cruz with salon of art lery. beating id
glruot4.and ringing of bells. Gen.
Arista remains on Ins larm, still sidiering
tinder severe indisposition. It appears tha t
the permionoit lie a..plied for to leave the
country has been refused.

A CURE AND PREVNNTIVIC oT TIM

POTATO HOT.—Mr., If. Pen,yer, of Un-
ion county. 111.. gives the following an a

certain cure mid preventive of the potato
rot, as well an bring productive of an in-

crease, and an approventent in the quality
of the crop : The division of California into three

States. ti .bust /11111 *(1i1,11'4111', 1, clots emi-
ts:lop:Aka Roo pressed there. A main-11y
of the Legii.ilture, it is said. wid order a
State Convention, and tipou that Cmisea.
11011 will depend the mode, manner, and
boundaries of division.

The three States ale to he named “Sier-
ra." the mountain dorp..too, wiiii •ii i ias a.
boot' 3,oooiithabitants, by the last eetisits ;
..California." which has 207,488 ; and
"Tulare," the Southern Slate, including
Loft Angelus and San Diego, 1111101 11.1.
34,150 inhabitants. and about seven and
a-frail 1111110119 of thxalile property. This
southern State of Tulare, in the division,
it is contemplated by many of the occu-
pants to wake a slave State ol—and one
of the uhie.its of pressing the division is to
establish slavery there.

...rake one peck of fine salt anti rniii it
thoroughly with Italia bushel of Nova Set/-
ILI pldster or Gypsum, (the plaster IS the
hest) and Immediately atter hoeing the po-
tatoes the second time, or just as the yoollg.
potatoe begins to set, sprinkle on the main
vines, neat to the ground, a table spot%
full of the above Mixture to each hill, and
be sure to get it on the main vines. as it
is found that the rot proceeds from a sting
of au insect in the vine, anti the mixture
cc 111 l log in contact with the vine, kills
the effect of it, before it reaches the po-
tato,.

THE BURNINO COAL MOUNTAIN.—That
portion of the Broad Mountain, called the
"Firey Mountain," from the fact of the
Anthracite coal at that point being un
which has been burning for the past fir-
teen wears, is 'situated about five miles
from Minersville, and fifteen Irma Schuyl-
kill Eleven. Pa. It is now considered a
very dangerous experiment ,to travel over
the mountain, as .it is supposed that io
many places the sumice is a were super-
ficial crust, or shell. the coal having been
cutisumed up to the surface,and hence the
levet pressure thereon, it is presumed.
might break through and let the adven-
turer down into the fray chasm below.—
At the base' of the mountain is bite place
a stream of ',mei almi:tatimiling hot, mutes i
tott. The,surface thethonnuaitt presents'
a desolate appearance, as far tie the eye
can reach.

A BRAVE BOY BURNT TO DRATH.--The
house of Jesse Windsor, in (lase county.
Georgia. was destroyed byfire a few nights
ago, and with One of his suns, about 12 or
14 yeara..ol age. The lad, having rescued
two of his youngest brothers, rushed in a.
mid the flames. thinking s third brother
was left. but was over-powered and never
returned. Such affection and heroism de-
serve a monument.

Ex-Pattstomirr Fitment:Cs Bourns:nu
Toua.—We learn from the National lu-
Itlligencer that Mrs. Fillmore continues
seriously ill, and her physicians give little
hope that shewill be able to travel before
the fret of Axil, even if then. Should
she be unable to set out by that time, the'
lesson would be so far advanced that Mr.
Fillmore wilkibeobliged'to relinguisli'bis
contemplatedSituthern tour. in part at Waal,
if notahogethqr. •

Tug Mout To tins.—An officer put a
matqout of a theatre in New ,Orleans for
stamping bis-feet and ,hissieg.' He re.
calved a blow while removing the olfender,
and prosecuted him for the assault. The
court decided thiathissing and Stamping
war allowable in the theatres. and a part
of a privilege for which the tee of adage.
lion was bald.

.

-

The sale of the Household Furniture of
the late Daniel Webster took place to
WsShington ,on `Friday.: . Many Parlous,
wiahiug to possess memorials of him,
gave for ussioati.twaieleiaprieea far exceed-
ing their original cost. k n ortlinaryobnia-
owl chair. with cainore, (generally occu-pied by Mr. Webster,) was sold fur fifteen
dollars.: and a time-piece. that could have
tgwig pot into hie overcoat Eloc)wit, thirtyqnine'dollare and fifty canto. "

Borough ZNectiort.
ticr•We annex. the result of the election

in the Borough on Friday last, by which
it will be seen that the Whigs permitted
the Opposition to elect their candidates for
Judge and Assessor. While the Whig
vote is over 90 less than at the Presiden-
tial election, the Opposition polled within
12 of their entire vote. The ll'iu
of the Borough deserve success by reason
of the ever ready fiddity to party obliga-
tions they evince on election days, while
the Whigs deserve and must expect defeat
as long as so large a body of them moil,.
no shamefully derelict on these occasions.
It is hard, however, that the active. work-
ing portion of the party, who ar the
brunt of the battle, should sutler discomfi-
ture with

W5l o. Dtm.

John Weigle

[Tenn• Ifuilieg,

W. C. Stallsmith

JI7IIIE
466 I .11ter,1) Culp,

16.1 fletay Chritzinan, 154
A 8 Ess'ilZ.

1:43 I Wm. B. Nlrals, 165
CON • F.A11.1:-.

G. W. S,trieldonser, 1.57 I Wrll 116
Joh!! Skim. ann., 134 IJ. Bolven.• St:

*Mr. Bowen was an indopendent Whig
candidate. John L. Burns also received a
number of votes fur constable, which were
uot returned to us.

Barn Burnt
On Tuesday evening last, about t o'clock,

the large Barnof Mr. FREDERICK) Mon, a-
aboilt-two miles northwest of this ',lave,
took fire and Willi entirely destroyed with
all its cntents, iodating a large a.
mount. of her, two carrial:es, two valuable
horses, and about a doien cows. The tire
progressed so rapidly that nothing was sa-
ved, the heat being so intense as to prevent
even the cattle running loose in the barn-
yard fiom being relit.ced„ all of which pt•r-
ished either front suirocai ion or the flames.
There had beet, a sale on the premises do-
ing the day, the barn being principally oe-
eopiad by Mr. John Hunter op to that
day. Mr. Herr looses live Cows ;

'zlentz, jr. three; Amos Plank tale, which
hail been purchased at the sah• durita; the
day ; with others whose natues wr have
reit heard.

Mr. 11.ink al=n 10,t
11::‘ i.lit a

ii,.Z.‘ll, the tit, to.)k phee. 'I he otl,{r
I ..10.hgeh to)'.r ioa-)1 r,

1»1,1 poreltow.d him at the ).11r that
hi v ). t?..1 1.,1 The to. hi:er in II 1)),11

i ti aipn ed is 1,1 knr.piti. NV,
flint Mr. licrr wa- insured lw

g lull in th r P,Try InOy C.unrinv.—
Tile BAIII VI :t.7 11A Utl,l a

Compen+a:lon of P.o.4llturefory
()ill! of the sets pt+,e.l nil the ni,ht of

as 3 1 Of :*) lard", tll et2rtain po,t-
f ,t1t124, & Coll' 1.9 i :/ liTilig the

as the comr.iist.ion of p mask ,rs
:trier the Ist of April next
Ou a sum net exceeding $lOO--50 per et.
" " between 5100 & $-100-10 per et.

,• it)t) & 8::!,10=25 per et.
" " exceedinA $2,400-15 per et.

Where the mail arrives rcgolarly be-
tween A at night and 5 in the morning,
6.1 per et. is allowed on the firit *lOl.

Those officers, nbose compensation shall
not exceed *5OO a quarter, uroallowed one
cent for every "free" letter delivered nut
of their office, and each postmaster isallow-
ed two milli for delivery from his office to

•a subscriber, each newspaper not chargea-
ble with postage.

ir:P.Tho Washivon correspondent of
Alto North American says the quarrel be-
tweet' the 'Buchanan and anti-Buchanan I
men is very bitter, mob one striving to ino.

nopolize for his faction all the spoils of
office. On other authority, it is said that
Gideon 0. Westedit. will be the Postmaster
at Philadelphia, Gen. R. C. Hale of Mifflin,
surveyor of the Port, David R. Porter, Col-
lector, and F. M. Wynkoop, Marshal for
the Eastern District.

ARCTIC EXPEDITIONS.—The vari-
ousexpeditions that have been fitted out
within the last live pars, for the discovery
of Sir John Franklit, have cost an aggre-
gate of £758 466. Nearly eight years
have elapsed without tidings from the
missing voyager. No leas than fifteen ex-
peditions in all, eonlisting of thirty ves-
sels, besides boats, have been engaged in
the pursuit, and tho.utrort is still coutinu.
ad.

ifir" One of the best examples wo have
seen of the hollow hearted character of the
prolusions of eeonoey and, retrenchment
put forth by the Democratic party, is the
raising the salaries tf the Beads of De-
partments and the Foreign Ministers, to
take effect as soop,as Mr. Pierce went into
poWer. Wilf the people note this incon-
sistency!

Ray. DR. RICHARD Resin, agent of the
American-Bible Society for Missouri, died

near ,Danville, in that State, on the 7th
inst., from injuries received by, the said-
dental discharge of s gutrinkilo own hands.
—Exchange.

8010 was a minister inconaectl.
with the 31; Z.,Churuheod was located ii
Gettysburg se,,pars ago.]

(ho. W. littnegtey;'Es4., posimmitsi
at Lancaster, Pa., iesi nbd-

A C &LIMO Emouts.—The Government.
it is said. has ordeiel a caloric Engioe..af
60 horse power for the Navy Yard et
Washington. • The amendment appropri-
ating hiet( a million to build a caloric frig.

.iti.Ottogreee because tbere was
no time to, investigate liwpvtollitt.,

... un, p_
_.....a 0"" ---

.It ITRAMIDINART OVTltAtale. The 9t. I TII.RJAR IND BANNERLouis Republican ?elates the p:arttetilitrs ' • • •

of nn infanienAttirsite which oemirrell in '-- -----•

Clark connty.tilissouri.st la ireegit oar. • C—IEITT'BURC.'terly confareiiiie of the Nlothotli•ts. -Just
ilst th e rtoThriiicexercises were finished, a Friday EVlthar d. March 25, 1853.Or, Trr.bite Caine lip to Rev. C. ltk.Ktely,—....._.

___
,-•

_________mann* a pisu.l. and layinie hia 11140 ppl
mi lam. oth', "ynnare my prisoner. erase' .iTar REMOVAL...uric liaml.,,..laixt _Ow mlaliol_of..Milltimu: ' _

ri.-Ikettv iv,r.6n.reotl, Whit braig mil , After the present issue the Star
esecopetl convict' from the "pconvotiAry "1: Office will be REMOVED tofotva. and. in s;,ito of the repretteatation i the three story building in Balthat he Was preaching in Clark comity at ,

-

i
the time alleged, Dr. Trabue pt.r.isied hi ,' timore street, formerly the rem -

bikini: hint away. Idenee of Hon. D. M. S'myser---,
a few doors above Fahnestock's,
Store.

t:. A V.r

\‘;';l IL,.

, y c,. I t
li t I, r

lu,flln by 1111 :IItliCk iu fllln,lrV. A!11

IIOItRIBLE PEATII.-011 Monday
evening of last.w(ck. Mr Jiang Cunning-
ham, residing near Hos,cl‘ilie, in Chester
cono,y, was 111 lying towards his home in a
sulk t, in which was a uric which he had
recently purchased. When within a few
miles of home, his horse .took fright, it is
supposed, it hating the reputation of being
a runaway, and Mr. C. was thrown out of
his seat, with one kg across the shaft of
the sulker, while the other became entan-
gled in the spokes of the wheel. Ile was
dragged in this manner, with his head on

e ground, until discovered by an Irish-
man, who was parsing along the road, and
stopped the horse. Mr. C. Was perfectly
lifeless, the back part of his head being
completely broken off, and his body so
much interlocked with the wheel, that it
had to be taken off before the limbs could
be released. Mr. C. was married, and a-
bout twenty-seven years of age.

ILLTNOIS.—The late law in Illinois
relative to the.blacks, is producing a good
deal of excitement, both in and out of the
State. A gentleman, writing to Chicago
for one of the papers, says that it will not

he regarded in the least in nothorn Illinois.
It provides that all blacks and mulattoes
that enter the State, and remain there for
ten days, shall be liable to a fine of fifty
dollars, and if they do not pay the fiue,
they are liable to be sold as slaves. It al-
lows likewise slaveholders to enter the
State with slaves without losing their own-
ership. The Southern part of the State
has been always inclined towards slavery,
being mostly settled from the neighboring
slave States, whilo'tbe northern part has
more of a New England origin.

FAMILY JARS--Fromen's Rights.--
The folly of connubial quarrelling was
strikingly illustrated in Lowell the other
day. The bettor half of a Mr. Evans got
angry with hint, and sought satisfaction. by
cutting off tho head of his portrait. Tho
indignant husband flew to the law for sat-

' isfaotion on his part, and protection for
theluture, and the result was, that Mrs.
Evans was lined for cutting up her tan.
truths as aforesaid, and Mr. Evans had to
pay the

111:7"TBa WYOMING SEMINARY, at Kings.
ton, near Wilkosbarre, took fire last Mon.
day night. The month end of the building
wiotlldastrOyed, with its Contents, except
a poition of the instruments. The Tabus'.
bla library was burned, and the 300 pupils
were unable to save any,of their books or
clothing. The .institutiorr was under the
bbitge the,Rev. 11,,Abrahioni Ind 001*
itteuatirta 4124000m‘innuted fortes4soo.

1 The Great 4/utilities In Europe. f lIIV,The U. States Senate is still in sea- 1 TOWipIITI it BOBOUGE ELECTIONS.The news from Europe is as We antici- ' sion, passing upon Executive nominations. t jibe following are the names 8f the,pated : Austria bullying Turkey without , On Monday Mr. Everett made a very üble Officers elected in the several,Toenahipa ci"any apparent rclutrin ; Regain in the haek and elaborate speech upon the Central jAdams comity, and the Borough of Gottys-ground, sending one of hermost important American affairs. He expressed the opin- burg, on the 18th lust.I diplomatists to Constantinople, and giving i ; Oat the treaty made by Messrs. Clay-. Getlyshnpv.—Jndge,* Jacob Culp;. In-to hint both the doutotand of the third ar- . i -

. l3utwer, was. the .6st thing that : Spector., Henry Ilaghes, Henry Chritztnan ;I my...irps (not of three army-corPgilis hasi '
~...

bo done •• under eidgthig eire einstan- i Assessor, Wm. B. Meals; Constables, Geo.been erroticoudy copied by severaL papers' cce Be spoke of the disposition of Eng- IW. Striekhouser, John Sjents, gen.,
floor the English prints) on the Sou:hero land to remove the causes of dispute be- Cu"brrlart li;—es Ta lidlep ' soSna:mMuieelhaS°Fber any ;frontier of Russia, and the discretionary twcen us, and he suid he had no doubt that,: Inspec t ors,Asor,George Wayorignt ; Constable;i power to advance with that force into tirei on proper representation, the Government Henry B Cromer; Supervisorp, John Butt,Danubian principalities—of course only us of Great Britain would disavow the crec- sea., Franklin Swisher ; School Directors,a measure of self-defense—France waver- Lion of the Ballslatida into a colony. lie Solomon Welty, Win. Currens ; Auditor,ing in her policy, but inclined to back Ter- I did not apprehlod any danger of a war be- "sepli Bailey ; Clerk, Nathaniel Randolph.
key ; while Englund is exerting herself tween the two countries. : Franklin —Jude, Peter Mickley, of P.;
to maintain peace. Turkey, anxious to', Iu the course of his remarks, be corn: Inscpeters, Isaac Rife, JacobIlartman ;

sssor, Joseph Hartzell ; Constable, David
As-

preserve peace, would gladly yield to any plimented the President for having made ,
' Chamberlin ; Supervisors, Jacob Fulwiler,reasonable claims of Austria, or refer,the :so far, judicious appointments to foreign Henry Mickley ; School Directors, Philipquestion to the arbitration of France or courts, saying he had every confidence that Hann, 3 yre., Samuel Brady, 3 yrs., AbramEngland ; but she remains firm when i the President would send a suitable minis- Scott., 1 yr., Daniel ll..intzelnian, 1 yr. ; Au-the Austrian ultimatum requires her to j to to the Central American States; for it ditor, Andrew Heintzclinan ; Clerk, Peter

abdicate of D.abdicate her sovereignty as regards her i is more important who is sent thither thanRoman Catholic population, and to put 1 to London, Paris, or St. Petersburg'. arf.orti. —Judge, Leo Staub; Inspectors,
them under the protection of a foreign j In hisretoJd

John Stank, Ale anis Robinson ; Assessor,IJudge Douglas, he said Jain , Itnbi nso n ; Constabl e, Edward Wei-power; and sire gives a noble answer when he did not want to annex Cuba, Mexico, or' gle ; Supervisors, Anthony Ginter, Francisthe Emperor, yet bloody from executing ally other territory. Just let us have Marshall; School Directors, Jos. J. Smith,
the heroes of Hungarian and Italian Miletwenty-live years of peace, under the mild 3 Yrs" J. it. Hersh, 3 Yrs.) David MBy

Clerk,
-

dependence, phrvs the Quixoti c part of a 1 and progressive spirit of our institutiditsi, era, 2 yrs.; Auditor, Henry L. Girt;. Aaron Ileagy.champion of Montenegro. The London and we will have additional territory to lioompensorit.—Judge, Sebastian Wes-Times, also one of the great powers of Eu- our heart's content. , ver ; Inspectors, Samuel A. Smith, Wm. H.rope, is now, as always, the great ally of jl4:ltltn; sAhusistzes,sosr, Jacob Feiislrn;r Cons table,
rfender

Is:j...A few days since in the Presbyterian
;utizhvgisooirsibireectzs, Josephil

Russia, and praises Austria for a commer- Church at Roanoke, Va., a stick of wood 11- ' Rufus Weave'rcial treaty with prussia, which does not bout to be cast into the tire, was discovered' Smith, Richard Admits; Auditor, Jamesabolish the custom-houses between them, to b urro in the end of it a pine plug. It 1 :11cIlvain; Clerk, Andrew Little; Treasurer,nor introduce any uniform tariff; which, Geo. Hagerman.excited suspicion, and upon examinationitin fact, is nothing more than a preliminary Afimallen.—Jiadge, James J. Wills ;was found that a charge of powder had : In-
step towards a possible but not very pro- been placed in the wood end concealed iii , s ,za.,mctso:s,t,., li ,.,a ,alic i nD IO.IIWO 'arr ur eer m. David

consConstable,Ibalr e t niGiac it il ;
bable customs-union, but which is Illagll iti- the manner described. The villain had :B. Hewitt ; Supervisors, lago Doyle, Johned to order to enlist the commercial spit. been discovered. M. Miller; Sehooi Directors, John A. Noel,patties of the world for flee Emperor of ; - - - Win Morrison ; Auditor, Jacob Group ;

,Austria. There is but one point in that 1 rim LENDIoN SLAVE CASK.—A reßolu-' Clerk, J. Collins; Treasurer, John Burk-
treaty which is of real importance, viz: 1 lion passed the Virginia House of Dele- holder.

Thursday, directing the Attorney (...onoicatio.—Judge, Thomas McKinney f
the transit duties between Prussia and, 10".""
Austria, which always were only „„,,, iii ,„l, General to prosecute the appeal in that Inspectors, Francis Krichtem Michael San-
hut g.tve rise to many annoyances, have case before the Supreme Court of the State dons, sett. ; Assessor, Joseph Clunk; Con-

ofstabl, John Krug; Supervisors, Levi Kin-been abolished. -
- '

1 , , . . dig, Benjamin Longenecker; School Dine-What is to be the next phase of Euro- : termineu upon, we trust the good entzens tors, John Herr, llenry Strickler ; Auditor,
pt,„ politics? Everybody is aware that iof New York will treat the legal function- , Jacob M. Wortz; Clerk, Thomas McClain.
Cie claims of Austria on Turkey have iio try with such hospitality and consideration- n 1 h.. 1111 10011-rin.—Judge, Christian Mus-
foulidation whatever; that the Emperor! as will put to shame the unpardonable con- selmati ; Inspectors, Andrew Lowe, Samuel

duct of South Carolina some years since .„.'of Austria is engaged in picking a quarrel taalliK li eers,l; ohck iss.rSrt'ltJle"Sjpe.r.Kerr; CA"11-:".eti:ino soirs ir,,yireo:only because he knows that his tenure of to Mr. Hoar, whim as the agent of Alin's- thew Weikert, Jahn IjKlig ;leru•Ilangary is uncertain, as long as the very : achasetts he visited the SOO th on a similar tors, Robert It. Blythe, Jacob Bushman ;

existence of Turkey remains to give hope;errand. Auditor, Samuel Culbertson; Clerk, John
to t tie li imprimis. Th.,arbitration of!. A min, „„,,,,,,i mcc,,ii„,,i, hes Ime„ Nk.4-.1`! ".-Y '

re surely Thardton.—Judge, George Schwartz ;France and England will therefo swindling Mr. Charles Burnett, of Cinint- ' Hnbe deciiiwd, and aecoi.ding to a Gorman bersburg, out of upwards of 34,000. Bur- Bin
Inspectors, Jacob

der ; Assessor, Georgertma Baker;
George 11.

ker; Consm-report, hiss already been declined. Should ' nett is largely engaged in the manufacture He, John Werley; Supervisors, DanielEngland not be able to prevent the rip-' of windMills, and bas-rev't.ra I shops at dit- ih'Uder. Jiihu Mummert ; School Directors,
titre, and there is not witch probability fe,,nt places i n Virginia- McColold wa'

J ACOI 4) i 1 lat./Win , 3 yrs., Martin Getz, 3 y. ;

.
that she will be able to do it, then Austria his superintendent, and had the control of! ..In,rtor, George .I.yers; Clerk, A. KStu-

nerWill Ward). Into Bosnia, while Kusmia, with. Mr. B.'s financial business. Ile hae,s d
°"t d''''!'"'''i-t wt'r, will """I'Y the Hann-' appoore d, mid a reward of 3500 is offererloan prilici pai it los with a rot-pc ur observa- for his apprehension and the money, of
tier,; vliich is to hick the I,r p,,,i•ii Li " "t* ti:2mt for hint alonel'rht,:e Yienvliilioll in Consitutia-pie,—,f
comse cisimitig the sum to!, r of the Sot

,Ilmiojew.—,Judge, Andrew McKinney ;

luspeetirs, Isaac Bercuw, Moses Hartman ;

.1,-es,or, James W. Barr; Constable, Ja-
-0.4) Femberhoff ; Supervisors, Win. Eline,
I t.ivid Snyder ; School Directors, John )10-

- . I, r , James Mellheny ; Auditor, Jeremiah
app.Mited 1." ties B-,w(rs

Prirt.alam l'. Waldo, of C.mnevtieut

11.rij.on.ii ll.l:.ett,

• ;,r,y for
143ye1, ear% er.,r licral ft,

In• (•!1:1;.,
CNi'torina.

, I'f i•

war, le.we‘er e•onuinee.l, pill IrTP.l.)liti S. Cot int, a prom
fie!. a war the nations aplil-t HO. Ilielit 1110,1 form Tly %p•alit•r tf clic

Prinee:=, a war of Liberty agaitiA Desp,t- !louse of Itepresetitativos of Peatisyli,
istiL—N. I Tribune. - :wend,: to "stump" several of the %V est•

ern e ia11110,4 in favor of the Maine LLw.

tit -Hon. .101in Dickey, for ninny years
a leading politician is this State, dieti sud-
denly of apoplexy on Monday evening,
March 14, at Pittsberg

pt T )1. De How, of La., Editor of the
Southun Commercial Re.lew, has been ap-
pointed Superintendent of the Census, vice
J. G. C. Kennedy, runoved.

Sh.ahon.--t.tudge. 3o.eph Thomnn ; In-
Tort:as, Jeremiah Schrker, Martin Shoe-
.,•r ; Assessor, Sainu.ll 3liekel; Constable,
J•di McCreary; Supervisors, Isaac Wain,
John 'faughinbaiwii ; School Directors, N.
.\Lritz, A. Taughinbaugh; Auditors, John
F.•lty, 1 yr.. John G. Gilbert, 3 yrs.; (Tic,
Sinop )lelhorn.

Bat/.•r.—Judge. Conrad Slaybaugh ; In-
, ,pLetors, Ge.)rge Shakely, Jacob Peters;
Asse•eior, Henry Slaybangh ; Coustable,

; Gabriel Myers; Supervisors. Tobias Boyer,
John Brost', ; School Directors, Allslll
Gardner, 3 yrs , Wm. Bream, 3, Alexander
Koser, 2; Auditor, John Roth ; Clerk, Ja-
cob Pensyl ; Treasurer, Fleury Fchl.

liradiny.—Judge, Cornelius Smith ; In-
speetois, Daniel Firestone, Franklin My-
ers ; Assessor, Samuel Overholtzer ; Con-
stable, Philip Hess; Supervisors, Andrew
thrown, John King ; School Directors, A-
braham IThronister, see., Jacob -Naugle;
Auditor, Joseph Shimman ; Clerk, Jacob
Wolf, Treasurer, Jacob Wolf.

Germany.—Judge, Joseph Barker, In-
spectors, Andrew Hahn, Rufus Pattern;
Assessor, Ephraim Swope ; Constible,
Christian Reck ; Supervisors, Lewis Car-
baugh, Benjamin Landis; School Directors,
Geo. Winrott, David Weikert ; Auditor,
Isaac Sell ; Clerk, John Spalding.

Liberty.—Judge, John Musselman ; In-
spectors. Geo. H. Krise, Samuel Mohr ; As-
sessor, Maxwell Shields ; Constable, Jere-
miah B. Sites; Supervisors,John Welty &

George Epley, tie, Adam Tressler ; School
Directors, Christian Overholtzer, 3 yrs.,
John Flobr, 3, Samuel Martin, 2; Auditor;
Joseph Zimmerman ; Clerk, J. B. Sites.

//antioyton.—Judge, Adam Stouffer;
Inspectors, Wm. Vance, James Sidesinger ;
Assessor, Isaac Harman; Constable, Leon-
ard McElwee; Supervisors, Abraham Tres-
tle, jun., Benjamin Weaver; School Direc-
tors, Dr. I. W. Pearson, Moses Ziegler;
Auditors, Joseph A. Wierman,2yrs., Win.
It. Sadler, 3 ; Clerk, Joh,p C. Stephens ;

Treasurer, J. Gardner.
Latimore.—Judge, Jonathan Brenernan ;

Inspectors, Hezekiah Snyder, Cyrus G.
Beals; Assessor, Isaac Vanorsdel; Consta-
ble, PeterF. Smith ; Supervisors, Abraham
Livingston, Samuel ; School Dim.-
tors, Abram Ziegler, Moses Myers; Audi-
torr Geo. Deardorff; Clerk, Conrad E. My-
erg.

ARCTIC EXPEDITIMI.—The various
expeditions that have been fitted out with-
in the last five years, for the discovery of
Sir John Franklin, have cost an aggregate
of £758,486. Nearly eight years have
elapsed without tidings from the missing
voyager. No less than fifteen expeditions
in all, consisting of thirty vessels, besides
boats, have been engsged in the pursuit,
and the effort is still continued.

RITCRIPTS or AUSTRALIA GOLD.—The
N. York Commercial publishes an extract
Iron a letter dated London, March 4. in
winch it is estimated that there will be
received from Australia, in all this year,
twenty millions of pounds sterling, and
the writer's belief is that money will he
cheaper in England. during 1853, than
ever known. There is every prospect
of a good export trade as the year advan-
ces.

JENNY LIND.—The New York Courier
learns from the best authority that the
family difficulties which were recently
said to have determined Mad: Goldsclunidt
to return to this country, do not exist in the
least degree; and that there is no present
prospect of our hearing her again for any
cause whatever.

Cheering. um, (or the Siek.
Whitesville, N'. Y., July 10, 1848.

Mc Seth W. Fowlis : Dear mir—lt is with
pleasure I write you Mil .certificate, stating my
experience in the. use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam o
Wild Cherry. In November last I was taken
with a severe rough. sly lungs were much of
(acted, so much that it was with difficulty I could
breathe. Heating of your Balsam, I procuredand took part Moms battle; and to my utter salon-
islitnent, my lungs wore freed and my cough cured.
I am happy to reecommend this Balsam of Wild
Cherry to the public as. me of the best medicinesfor coughs and colds I ever used.

Tyrone —Judge, John Spangler; In-
spectors, Stephen Weidner, Benjamin Mil-
ler; Asseasor, Andrew Bream; Coustabh3;
Euouh Routsong ; Supervisors, Geo. Wit-
ters, Jacob Harman ; School Directors, Ja-
cob G. Hollinger, Martin Raffensperger ;

Auditor, Thomas Ehrhart; Clerk, Henry
A. Sheler.

WM. SWIOT.Now that this peparadon to well known to be
a more certain cure for incipieat COMsUMP—-TION, A'THMA, LIVE I! COMPLAINT,COUGH*, DRONOHITDI, 614 II similar af-fections, than any otherremedy er known, therewill ho. end NOW AREfound th so vilianatislywicked ea to concoct a spurs, and perhapspoisonous mixture,anditry to palpt it off' ts the
genuine Balsam. We raise no false alarm. Weadvise, the public of thew schemes, that their
health may not be trifled' with nor ourselves plum•dared of our just rights,

.

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINALDR. WIsTAIN BALSAM OF WILD CHER-RY, on swum of its genii Populatiqt h" beenEXTEIVIVEI,V IJOUNTEIRIFEITED INPHIEADLPHIA, end some thousied bottler oftheefotriehe imitation thesis' Idle the tearket and
extensively pirculsted. This iv tp caution dealer..end the public 'secretly against purchasing anyether theitiltat basin" THE WRITTRN 1.110-#/il9ikEOF I.ll.lrriS on the Ot• FiNn.' '

.rr.lr n!• itt .oetlyekeing Lay S. li, sugu-
• Hi*. 4-littlish& 11411,1%11p * ' ,..4.

Berwick.—Judge, Frauds J. Wilson ;

Inspectors, Geo. W. Wilson,Samuel Gel-
selman ; Assessor, Isaac Wof ; Constable,
Llano C. Thomas; Supervisore, Lail Kep-
ner, Llano C. Thomas; School Directors,
David E. Hollinger, Adam Outer, Llano '
Wolf, Samuel Ditsler; Auditor, Wm. El.
der; Clerk, Samuel Broil',

Union.—Judge, Peter Sell; Inspectors,
Edward Shorb, Enoch Lefever; Assessor,
Abraham Bell ; Supervieors, John-Baker,
Jacob Bashora, JsoobLohr ; School Direc-
tors, JacobStarner, Samuel toung; Audi-
tor, Joseph L. Shorh • Clerk of Strays , Pe-
ter Long.

Aorsedom....-judg••, Henry IBM ;Inipec-
tors, Joseph Craton, Anthony Wibil ;As-
sensor, •Jacob Myers; °datable, Peter
Strasbaugh ; Supervisors, Isaacfit *la"'cob Brown ; School Direetonoan al lets,
John` McCleary; Audibirs,'JOhieL•

vemei.O . W. Patterson) 2 yits;;"tkl,
Jamie Enna:usher.

An liedellest Remedy.
OttrThose of our Heinle afflictedwrith

-Coughs. Colds, au., will find themselves
greatly relieved by . the uve of Dr. H. H.
Highee'a etteellent Remedy lor Putman!.
ry Diseases. It can be had at Ike Drug
li.ture:of tit. H. Hut wham, in Gettysburg
at 76 cents a bottle.

BALTIMORE: 11111A1Itkil1.

11111011 TN It n•vruciraa nos or raFtcnn•T.j
?LOUR.- lire new* by the steamer Mitotic

into had a depressing effect on the market for
brewletufG. Hales this moraine of s law hundred
bole. Howard *feet Sorats4 8 4 per bbl. The
market dosed on 'chrome%Mb holders hirm et this
price. Nothing done in City Mille—holders are
acting 315 lb per bbl. Rye Flour 3 87 • 54, and
Corn Meal 2 114 a *3 00 per bbl.

GRAIN —We qume a demure in price', Sales
of red Wheat at 1 00 a 51 05. white Wheat i 08
asl 12 per bushel. Rye 74 a 78 cents per bushel.
White Corn 50 s5l cants ; yellow do. 53 a
55 cent* per bushel. Maryland Oats 32 a35
cents. Pennsylvania do. 40 rent, per bushel.--seed. needy—Clover 7 00 a 11725 ; Tirrpothyseed325 53 50 and Flauded $1 40 per huoliel.

GROCERIEB.—The Groeery market i' quiet.
We quote Rio Cofke at a Iri refit* per lb.—
began and Molasses unchanged. Rice 3} a 4
mt.' per

PROVISIONS.—The sales are 'anal]. We
quote Mess Polk at 16 On and Prime do. at
$l5 50 per bbl. Mess Beef 411-- transactions
moderate. Bacon shoulders 71, s es 84 a
and hams 104 a 124 eta. per lb. B ter in keen
15 al7 cents per Ib. Cheese El alO en per lb.

CATTLE.—Prices ranee from $3 to 374on the hoof ; equal to $6 a $ll 50 net, and avera-
ging Is 3 76 em...

YORS. MARKET.
FLOUR, per MIL from wagons, $4 37WHEAT, per bushel, 1 08 to 1 15
EYE.
CORN, 4d

OATS,
TIMOTHY SZE!), per bushel,
CLOVER SEED, "

FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

HANOVER MARKET.

2.5
5 li2
125
6 50

FLOUR, per barrel. (from Wagons) $4 25
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 tIO to 1 05
RYE, "

OIRN
OAT:4,
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAXSEED,

225
625 to 5 50

1 12

MARRIED.
On the 17th inet , in York. by the Rev. A.H. Lachman. Rev. SAMEFI. YINI:LING, of

Jersey shore formerly of this place, and Miss:(•SAN VOGLEsONG. of York.
Ou Thortalay let by the Re.. Mr. McCollum.

Mr. JAMEY I.kNE, of natiklin county, end
Mice EILIZ HE l'H MUCKI.E of thl. piece.

On Ihe 2.1111 inst. by Rev. p. Amdeedt, Mr
JOHN FIERGE and Mies CHItIMTIN PRE•
DERICKA SCH RECK, both of this place.

On the lame day, by the Hen. ,loco ,. Ziettler,,
Mr JOHN MILLER. of Getty•hure, and M.s.
JULIA ANN WHI l'E, of Fo arthhh b.wnship.

DIED.
In Mountpleasaid township, last week, MARV,

relict of Prier Feivlr, ■r. Isle of 1 ork county.
aged 1.,9 years 11 months sod 27 days.

In Baltimore. on the 15th inst., Mrs JANE
GURLEY, widow of tomes Gurley, formerly of
this plies, io the 63l year of h•r ~go.

On the Bth inst Airs. ELIZ ..11ETII 817 •II
EV, widow of Joe.), Ro-I n•y, deceased
of Reading township, aged 72 yew* 2 utillittia and

10 New Oxfo,d. on the 7th hd.. JOHN ...r.
of Mr..lohn 31 sherry, aged 4 rm.,..L11.4 attc: 21
chns.

Oil tile ':I :-.helry Grove, CAI
I/11fmk U. W11...“)!C 131..111i, hnoer
ly of till' einsiity, aged 2J years and

the ollt Met.. in Menallen lawn.hil. EI.IZ•
A BETH HEX, daughter of henry D. Rex, &arilalmut 43 years.

151 FOR SALE,
A First-rate

MUM NU STOVE
LARGE size, with pipe and

trimmings complete. It will
be sold very low. EC—ln-
quire at the "STAR" office.

CAPITAL FUN !

The Forrest Thespian Society,
OF GErITSBU KG. will make their

first appearance upon the Stage,
THIS EVENING.

at McConatighy's Hall--when they will
appear in two laughable Farrel.. entitled
••THE OMNIBUS." and "BOX AND
COX."

The citizens of Gettysburg and vicin•
it), are very respectfully invited to be
present.

IrrThe proceeds (expenses first being
paid) will be devoted to charitable pur-
poses.

llCrAdmission 25 cents, children half
price. Doors open at ei o'clock, Curtain
raises at n•

IlErFor particulars, see small bills.
March 25.

GAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS.
EMRICH HORNING& BROTHER

PHILADELPHIA.
HAVING had many years practical

experience in the business, and as all
work sold by us is manufactured under our
immediate supervison. we are enabled to
oiler to purchasers superior articles in,every
branch ofour trade upon the mostfavora..ble terms.

At our store may be found, in every va-
riety and, style,. of finish, Gas and Lamp

-Ohandvitera, Pendants, Side Brackets,
for Halls, Churches. &u. The ,improvedPine Oil Lamp, also Fluid, Lard and OilLampe. Girandoles, Bouquet-holders, Par-lor, Night and Reading Lampe, Lamp%Glasses. Globes, Wicks, Shades, &e.

411 Work Warranted or no Sale.
Factory, No. 86 Noble st. near 4th.—

Store.22l N. Second street, next door. to.3. Steuart Deptiy's Carpet-store.
March 25, 1858.-Btu

NOTICE.
ILIETTERS tenementary on the estate
ALA, of NNW FIKZKR, late of Moon:plea-
..at township. Adams co., deceased, hes.
iog. been granted to thesubscriber, residing
int same town'p, fte hereby gives notice toilk persons. indebted 10 said estate to'maketimmeditne payment, and to those Navin,{
Alaimo! against the Name to present themproperly authentioned (or eettletnent.

JACOB FIEZER,,r. Ex'rMaroh 25, 1853.6 t
FOR RENT,
I GOOD DWELLING,tll GARDEN and-large STABLE

minute on the north side of East York et.
011:7"Apply to

March 4, tB33=-t(KURTZ'

NOTICE.
4NE andersigned shoving l'etni • ap-j pointed by the Orp!isn't Ciiiirt ofAdams coenty. 'Auditor to 'settle, andadjust the disputed iteina in thiAseilitititof.B4insonc. ,araitesit, Jr., Ailintnistratoror (1i Emile of Oocomost STsaisets, sem,

deceased, will stand, or that purpose et•his office in Gettysburg, on Monday the1110 day of next, .al10 4. M.,witin and where all parties interested 'canattend. . ,

All. A. BUEHLER, Aliator.MarOh 25—M.

Fresh Garden .Seeds,
/ IF ALL KINDS. just received from

tho oolebraisd Goan/0."
LObarmai N. ifork. and .for role by

• 5.41, 111141141311-
• .14ftrati )4611151.0,a •,L • 4

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given to all Lep.

-"I lees and other persona concerned,
that the Administration Accounts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Conti of Adams manly; fiir cot).

&within. end allowance, on e4witaii the
the 18th dag of Sprit next. viler •

100. The second and final account of
Sllllllll S. Bishop, Executor of the last will
slid testament of Worley J. Stonesifer, de•
ceased.

101. The first and final Recount of Jo-
seph Bayly, one of the Executors of the
last will and testament of Jane Bayly, de-
ceased.

102. The account of George Robinette,
Administrator of the estate of James Rob-
inette, deceased.

103. The account at John Hoffman,
Executor of Ike last will and testament of
John Marshall. deceased.

104. The first and final account of Pe-
ter Diehl, Administrator de bikais non, with
the will annexed, of the estate of Henry
fletnler, deceased.

105. 'file first account of John Miring
and Jacob Miring, Executors of the last
will and testament of Jacob Mitring, de-

106. The second and final account of
Andrew Polley. Executor of the last will
and testament of Wm. W. Dell, dee'd.

107. The second account of Leah C.
Taylor and Wm. D. Taylor, Administra-
tors of the estate of John W. Taylor,
deed.

108. The first and final account of Ja-
cob F. Hoover, Administrator of the estate
of Feronira Hoover, dee'd.

100. 'flue first and final account ofJohn
Buyer, Administrator de honis non, with
the will annexed, of the estate of Jacob
Hoover, deceased.

110. 'Flue first and final account of Ad-
am Butt, Administrator ofthe estate of E-
lizabeth Forney, dec'd.

111. The first and final account of An.
drew M'llwain. Executor of the last will
and testament of Mary Orndorff. deceased.

I 12. The third account of Mary.Myera,

C.xecutor of the la.' will and testament of
errert'illyers, dee'd.

The second account of Mary My-
ers, Testamentary Guardian of Mary Ann
Virginia Myers, minor daughter of Henry
Myers, dee'd.

114. The second and final account of
Mary Myers, Testamentary Guardian of
Louisa Henry Myers, deed, minor daugh-
ter of Henry Myers, dee'd.
. 115. The first and final account of Da-

vid Noel, Ailinnosirator of the estate of
John Noel, dee'd.

116. The first and final avount of John
Dodd, Administrator of the estate of Uath-
arum deceased.

DANIEL PLANK, Register
liegiPter's I ;trice tiotysburg,

5416 :25, 1553.

A&LD
'vim summer Semsimi of the NEW

(X 1 11lt1) COLLEGIAI E AND
MEDL AL INsTPfuTE h r 1553 to
'54. will V/I/111114 1)1-A11010N MI

,l/iniday /he 1I th dpi( np:rt. nffil r,it-
hinw• ti' •1 "10 odier peat'.

Pin, a fur lutimu n. her ‘ty

tAI2 iu the i'...l;,,gtite. t2ln Ihrt Mr.(l-
- ; .itb alive.—

fc•xird em.rge whatever.
Fur Pupt!,, oent lrom a 1111S1141lee, the

I'lllli - 11.4i if-tlemred, letiteorn
wamiong :1111i memitog ut re,pec table Ik..IINt'S
for 675 per annum, payment quarterly in
NthaNee.

Parents and Guardians. who wish 11l it
81,11r, or wards to receive a thorough edit-

! cal 01, tvitiolvt runiangtiing their l'i,)
cal Or 7.7 00/1 :Lrc oat icil ni come
nid exmithieAunallyA

since 16e evidence DI our tot II . 11SUS II
MOM to he rchrd upon, than oil any

M. D. G. t FEL FElt, NI. U. l'o
N. B. 'rite public Swill annual exam-

ination 111 the pupils at the Institute will
take place at the time fixed. viz : the Imo
Monday in March, (dos year ladling mi

the 213th of said 11)111101) and coillfilelletl
Al 9 o'irli.rk A, au said day. F:xer-
Macs in I)eclamation and CI.111111)111111111 at
early candle light. Persons feeling inter-
ested in the advatieentent of knowledge
and humanity, will, we may confidently
hope, not regret the time spent, if they
favor us with their company on the occa-
sion, front the commencement.

10. D. 0. P
New Oxford Institute, March 21.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ON Saturday. the 28d day of April,

1853, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
by virtue of sundry write to me directed
for that purpose, will he exposed at public
sale, at the Court House in the Borough
ul York, the following real estate, viz :
A certain Plantation or Tract

of Land,
situated partly in Paradise township, York
count* Pa., and partly in Hamilton town.
ship, in the adjoining county of Adams.
in the State aforesaid, containing

One hundred and forlyfour acres
and allowance. etc., more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of George Jacobs and Peter
Dellone. in Paradise township, aforesaid.
and lands of Abraham Trimmer, Jacob
Becker, George Jacobs and others, in
Hamilton township, Adams county afore-
said, on which are erected a large two sto-
ry

• Brick Dwelling House,
and two story link Back Building,
Frame and Weatherboartled Foundry, Ma-
chine Shop, Frame Saw Mill, Carpenter
Shop, part cope and part log,Stone WashHouse,

• BRICK BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs and other im-
provements. There is an orchard on the
pretniies, and about ten acres thereof is
woodland. Seized and taken in execu-rimt as the estate of Francie -Grove andJohn Grove.

GEORGE ALBRIG HT, Sheri,Eiheriro Otlies,.York.
March '26, 1853." 5,

In the matter of the intended
Application Of SEBASTIAN HEAPSER for
limn° to keep a public house in the
Borough of Berwick.

WE. the undersigned citizens of the
Borough of Berwick; where the a-

bove SABASTIAtt, HEMMER resides, and
*reposes to keep a tavern, do certify, that
the said tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers and
travellers; and Mat the aforesaid petition• .
er is a person of good repot. for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and other conveniences fur
the accommodvt ion of strangers and gravy I-
tem

George Strubinger, James J. Fink,
Michael Strubinger, Win. Bitlinger,
Frederick Wolf, F. J. Wilson,
John Plleiger. Michael Hoffman,
John Spangler, Henry Kohler,
Samuel Wolff, Henry Stevens,
March 25. 183T-31.

In the matter of the intended
Application of JOHN L. TATE, to keep
a public house in the Borough of Get-
tysborg—it being an old stand.
•WE. the undersigned, citizens of the

Borough of Gettysburg, certify that
we know the above house for whi li-
'cense is prayed, and that it is necessary
for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers--that the petitioner is a person
of good repute for honesty and temperance
and that he is well provided with house
room and other accommodations for the
entertainment of strangers and travellers.

James A. Thompson, Daniel Gilbert,
David M'Murdie, H. Saltzgiver,
W. Wisotzkey, H. Comfort,
C. R. Shteffer, E. Longwell,
George Little, Samuel Little,
H. D. Sweney, Wm. Shillen.
March 18, 1853-3 t

In the matter of the intended
application of CHARLES MYERS, for li-
license to keep a public house in the
township of Menallen.

WE, the undersigned, ritivms of ther v V township of Menallen, being per-
sonally acquainted with CHARLES MYRS.i E
the above named petitioner, and also hay-
ing a knowlege of the house for which
license is prayed, do hereby certify that
such house is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and trav-
ellers, that he is a person of good repute;
for honesty and temperance, and that he iis well provided with house-room and iother rouvecienres for the lodging and ,
accommodation of strangers and travellers. iWe, therefore, beg leave to rectonmend
hint hint for license, agreeably to his pe-
lion.
George Thomas, Win. Harlan,
Solomon Meals, Samuel Johnson,
Christopher Rice, Henry Rice,
Solomon Omer, Solomon Peter,
James B. Jameson, Bernet Myers,
Jessee M. Hutton, Gibson E. Ross,

March 18.-3t.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
EVER tiroioglit In this place has jest

ff't•elV4ll I,V i(• 111i K. and IS
How iipeoirig at lii. S•urr

The public is invur d 111 r•:rll
:11ill and pi Wit.. Lolls of

but 'dense, lir leeis IriIIC :IM-
.‘treAl. Annnikhisstock will be lound

LAZES' FANCY DRESS.GOODS S
SIIIII AS SINS. SUMS, Ti.sties
Berages, Bernie de Lames, Lawns. AI-

Boolloazioes.Golgliati ls, tiw JAC-
.thd caAihri, 11tslnle, and Calicoes,

in great . Also,
C1,141718 C.I.SALMFHTS,

Tweed-. Cutim:itkm. Nhtikern
Lwru Cheek. Ventnigs of sli StortN, (ke
in short his si.wk is very large, and ein
liraeeo all in his line.

Ita'Call and jade for youraelrea—no
trlitilile to chew goods.

April 9, 1852

JtII.3IIONS. 11.wiery.
We•rkeii

awl a tinmpantl nr inure ;mirk, in 'he
XIIIIIP Irate , to be had cheaper t an ever ato ,t. 29.

it LANKETs. Pkumid,., of every prin
and Doineattra of e. crydeacripthot cheap at

Oet. 8, 1852
FAIINESTOCK'S

HO! 1-10 ! TIitiVELLERS,
REVIEAIIiER us you go uhrig Um'

SAMSON has on hAtul tool for wile
Trent.. Traveliug 'Trunks, Carpet Hagsfor Lading nod Gentlemen. and at prices
that you will think iwlmasible.

BlitßElt & 11A111-DRESNEit.
SAMUEL. B. WILLIAMS respectfully

informsihe citizatis of Gettysburg and
strangers who may tarry here until their
beards grow, that he has ripened a Shaving
and Hair-cutting Saloon in Chanibershurg
street, opposite Buehler's Drug Store,
where he intends prosecuting the ••tonso-
rial business" in all its branches. Ile
will shave you 'as clean as a city broker,
and cut your hair to suit the cut of your
phis. Then his whole object is to im-
prove the appearance of the huitia» race.
From long experience he flatters himself
he can go through the ramifications of the
tonsorial dep.triment with such an infi-
nite degree of skill, as to meet the entire
approbation' of those who submit their(Mina to the—kben ordeal of his razor.

March 11.--3 t

HUNTERS TOWN
English & Classical Academy.

Semi annual Examination of the
I_ above Institution will take place on

Wednesday the 30th inst., at 9,1 1 o'clock,
A. M. ; and on the evening of the same
day a Public Exhibition—the exercises to
commence at 8i o'clock. The patrons of
the Institution and thepublic generally are
invited to attend.

I. N. HAYS,
President of the Board of Trustees.March 18, 1853-2 t

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber has removed his

Store to the old Corner. formerly
occupied as a Store by .Robert Smith.
Esq. and lately by Maj. W. W. flamersly,
where ha invites his old friends and the
public generally to give him a call.

March 18. - A. B. lowa.

. NOTICE.
4Lti persons knowing themselves in-

debted to us by Note or. Book Ac-
counts will prem. call without 'delay. as
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts
should lie settled at least once a veer;

8. FAIINESTOQIC 4; -BONS.
Dec. 81. 1853.

,For Gentlemen's Wear,
SCHICK ties opened a splendid assort-

input ot Cloths, thissiineres, Copal-
noloi7woodit, Janis. &r., &e. Call and
yee fur yonraelves,,,and you will conies,that elisaper goods you never saws.

lIIMUT COACH
Ntl Pk 7filti
awrimmukci, PA.

qr. undersigned respectfully announce
JR' to the Public that they have enteredinto 'Partnership; under the mama, style

and title of HA MERSIN & PREY, tocnrry flu

C v•'..:4-4' If IN I'
in all its branches, and are prepared to
furnish to order, on reasonable terms, all
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway, Boat-Body,
anti Jersey Carriages, Buggies, &r., man•
ufactured by the heat of workmen, and
which, for finish and durability, will chal-
lenge comparison, with ally manufactured
in this place.

OCrThe undersigned are elan prepared
to attend to REPAIRING in all brarieltes
of the business, at the l liort

WM. W. HAMERSLY,
J. G. FREY.

Gettysburg, Ps., Feb. 18. 1563-Iy.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
I F subscriber has just returned from
1 Philadelphia with a magniOcent as-

sortment of

NEW GOOD-SIembracing every thing, staple and desire
ble, which he is prepared to sell at lIIIU
sually le:7•low rates, and respectfully in
kites the patronage of old and new customera.

D. NIDDLECOFF
Nov. 19, 1852

X 0 T CE.

11. ETTERS of Administration on the
EA estate of ISAAC TUDOR, late of fia•

timore township. Atlanta County,
dec'd, hadug been granted to the subscri-
her, residing in the same township, notice
is hereby given to such as are indebted to
said estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those hosing claims are requested
to present the same, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

JACOB GRIEST, Adiu'r
Feb. 18, i853-Bt.

HAY WANTED
!PERSONS Ittr..ing Hay to sell vent do
JR, well by calling WI the subscriber, in
Gettysburg, who is desirous of mirchasing.
"The highest Market price will he panlat

II times. 1.r.:/ As he imends haying the
Hay, after hieing packed, hauled eill.er ill
H mover or Baltimore. the preference to
haul will he given to those front whom he
may purehitse,

, • SOLOMON POWERS
Dee: 4. 1852.—if

wiao apprintore 111 erotica.

A ..NAPPRENTICE intheTailoring
131f8111C148 Will he taken by the tinder-

signed. if application hr made immediate-
ly. The applicant MIMI he agouti, steady
habits. and Illnet mtlllle well reeninnierided.
A boy tram the country would hr prefer-
red. J. 11. SKELLY.

Feb. 18, 1853.—if

UNDEiC SIII WI'S AI%D
DU 441% FAIS.

'VITT haveon hail a very exeellent .as:• sortineeiof Wool, Cotton ant! h. OilUlldelliilirta and Drawers. Always remember that SAMSON gets and givesBargains.

Swiss and Muslin Edgings
• ND INSERTIONS, 011 P.1-1 cadge ilea, French Worked and ThreadCotiara, and Fine Embroidered Linen

Cambria Handkerch idiot. cheap
FA HNESTOCK'S.

REMEMBER THAT TO GET
CHEAP Guitars, Violins. Aorordians

Shirts and Shirt Collars. Nerk and
Pocket Handkarchielk, S'itspenders, Win-
dow Shades, CGS ks end Jewelry of every
ind, cal: at SAMSONS.

PARASOLS—the beet and cheapest in
town. Only come and look, and youwill say so. Give us a call and you will

be.convinced there is no humbug about it.
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

Beautiful Fall Styles
OF Goods for Ladies' Wear, embracing

every variety, just opened and forsale at astonishing low prices, at
Opt. 29. SCHICKS.
TO RISC, TO ARISE!:A. general assortment of Revolvers,

Double and Single Barreled Pistols,
emits' had at the one price store of SAM—-SONS.

la.s22iag. 6,01/K.Oack
CLUCK'S Binck of Ladies' Dress

^.--Y Goods, Ain't be beat I It embracesSalo and Sainte,Bombazines, Cashmeres,"
De ',eines, De Wise. Alpacas. Gingham.,
Calico:lea. &AR Give him a callOct. iDAN2.• •

n9Nnwr SRC and Velvet, also s
A.O br.aufifdl stook ofRibbons for saleehoer st, , • •

Oct. FAHNESTOCK'S.
ebt linOteg

RE' .(stitisited" to call 'end .exammFAHNES'COCk's large andbeau.did`stack of Dress Goods, consisting ofMous de Lains, Morinoee, De Sage, Da.
moscenee, Thihet Cloths, Cruveilis Lue.tree, Canton Cloth's,' Alpai•as, also Black
and Fancy Dress Silks and Satina,,all for
aalosheap. at the sign of the

RED FRONT.

MINIIFFS'I HUFFS!
A appoi,pcjit of a aupericir

Aullity, justreceived at
. , 8.

WALL PAPER. I FIRE INSURANCE.Borders, Fire-board Prints, Win- Idow Curtain Papers,
'

H E ...Verna County Mutual lire In-
surancc Company" located at Get-TRAGISPAREET SHADES, tysburg, is now inauccessful operadoe, slidwith Patent Fixtures. fur lowness ~.o( rates, economical manage.

I meat of its affairs. and safety in Insurancee,
challenge!, comparison with any ethersimilar company. All its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders,
'Chi Booksof the Company arc at all timesopen to, the inspection o(omm:insuring in
it. As no travelling agents areemployed,
persons desiring to boom° eau, make ap-
plication to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information rau be
gained. iszr•Tlie Nl:wager* are :

Menallen—Wm. 8.,

Cumberland—Robert Aiceuidy,
Striaban —J $IFranklin—Andrew
liamtlionhan--?Amos W. Martially,Lanny—John Mus%elneati,
(went—Jahn L. Noel.
Itradmg—Henry A. MAU g,
hatimors—Jacob °dont.
Nlocajny -

Berwick--David E. Hallinser,Bouvich--George Swope, D. A. Buehler. Win.H. zitevensen, A. B. Kurtz, t± K. Russell, JahnChritsmnts. Alex. Column. Eden Norris, J. H.
Valentisie Wanner.

.Sept.lo. 18612..—tf.

Tit E undersigned has just received;
from New Ynrk a large variety of!the above named goods, to which he

vines the attention of the citizens of Adams
county, which, on examination. will befound to contain all the new and splendid
styles, from the cheapest article in the
market to the most gorgeous styles of ec-
oration—all of which will be 'old on the
most reasonable Perms.

Also, our usual assortment of School i
and Blank BOOKS, Writing Paper, Sta.
ficooery, Arc;

KELLER KURTZ.
S. E. I!ortter Centre Square. I.March 11. 1853—tf

CARRIAGES, CARIZIAGESI

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
'f 'HE subscriber respectfully informs
I the public that he is engaged in the LCarriage-Making business and is prepa- j " • - AWred toputupworkin:hemoatsatisfac-jANOTHER.CITANtory manner. Any person wantinga good .OF 111"!!""" is about tit Mn place,

lIROCIENEkr, and with it many a change m the
Styles. Faithicittil‘. arid .qataliiies of La—Buggy, Boat Body, or Wes4AND

But Winn v and
'9ENT4/%1giroat as these• 1..E.N%AY-

Carriage, 'PAREL.Carriage, i changer will be, JEW ARNOL is. aswill do well by calling on the undersigund4atmii. ffiaisred to aaeolo,„„thoo fill whoiIkIY•REPAIRING done at the illtortest wig ..hooon up" at the ,athei.„tio of Win.notice nu moderate terms, at IA tamp be- jter, or bow at the mandator of the4Tyranttween West Middle and West York street._ !of Fashion. Having. just returned fromInquire
Store.

at DANNER & Zugotart's nerd.; the eminent cities, with the largest, cheap-ware I est, and heat selected stock -of - • .The subscriber tenders his thanks to his ' , •
......

customers for their patronage and- respect- Fall and Winter Goodsfully asks a continuance of the same. ever before offered in thitTlown or Ctitin
"all .JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH, ty, he invite, the world and the restMarch I I, 1853--Bin of mankind," to eall,-mismiiik;iind by allmeans buy—almost .without money andwith/tut price," of his large and well se-.feeted stock of PLAINWFASHIDNA--:BLE, LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S

Dress Goods, consisting in pert. of Black.Brown, Blue. and Olive CLOTHS. as-
sorted Felt, Fitai7y Beaver. Lombrir. FJraband Petersham Cloth for Overctiatr, Black.Plain and Fancy CaSslnterett. Black andFancy bilatitteTto, Velvet Cords, Iltieltakin '
Tweeds, Kentnek r Jeans. Black Satin,'
Fancy Silk, and Woolen Vestings, Lin-,
set's, Flannels. Cloaking'', Atc., Map '

FOIL 1.A.D1F,87 VVEAR,.

..,Black and Changeable Dress Silks. Black-iAlpacas, Fancy and Blinik Mtittsdo Laines.,Cnslimerits, Prints. Ginglut mit. Aka...dm,'
also, a large lot of 511411.'1 .S hoe& -midi...,ed, and will be sold cheaper than nen :he
bought at•atty other house anemia. .Caland see for yiiiirielvea. . ~.

Oct, I, 1852-4. '

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
NOTICE is hereby given that the COM.

miesioners will wake an abateuieht
offlue per cent. ppim all Siete and Citon-ty 'faxtm-aseedsed lor the year 1853. that
~hall be paid to Colleetora on or before
Monday the 18th elny of dprit next, andCollector!, are hereby required to make
meek abatement to all persona paying on
or before Rao] day.

Collemurs will be required m make
pay County Treamirer I)n or
before "i'iczniuy,the I 91/1 day al ./aril next.
Onierwile they .wil! nut be entitled to any
abatement..

By order of the Cotontissiutterq.
J. -A UGHINBA UGH, ClkMarch 11, 1853.—td

NOTICE.
Reale of Conrail freuver, decd.

111HE undersigned, appointed 1w the-IL ()NIR'Cs Court to make distributionof the balance rein:tuning in the hands 'Ol
:SA.ltuKt. W EAVER, one of the Executors ofConrad Weaver. dett'O, to and ainonget
cieilitors, will attend for that purpose at
at hie "thee in Gellyslotriz, on Thotradoythe 7,/t day of next, at 10 o'clock,
A Al., warn tud where all •persons haV-
lob ola inn agtiiriat Amid estate will please
pieseiti them lor examination and sllow-
ance.

'l°lWA "Ik 1 It,D.
A large quantity of WHEAT. IIYE &

Yellow CORN, Jur Whieh f.farsovvirprices paiit, to be delivered et myXlOlO at Locust Grove.
GEO. ARNOLD._ . _,

mFARMERS Wanting a bar:ll,l,oSn.
Oerfitie Flour made of 24tut POUNDS of
Wheal, by Donate proresor of
inc. will plena* call a 1 LUTIIIt Oros --inGermany toWnship.

JOHN °RADOS, Killer.Gettysburg, Dee. 10, I 852.--.2m.R. G. WCREARY. AuditorMareh 11, 1853.-8 t

APPRENTICE WANTED,
A N APPRENTICE to the COACH--ail SAIITHING business will he taken

by the tindersigneil, if application be madeimmediately. The applicant must he of
gtototl, wooly habits, and inust come well
recommended. A boy from the countrywill be preferred.

.101-IN 1.. FIOLTZ WORTH.March li , 1653.—at

Corot gtte
AND see a firsi-rate assortment of Pan-

taloons at SA ANON'S one price
inure. Koch as Black. French Casnimerea,Due Skin Caesiuteres, Fancy (!seeittirrits
of every kind ipentionahlp. tassinet.4 of
All colors and shades, and at prlcea to
snit all. C Oct. 1.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
.THE genuine,- anginal EXTRRCT.01; COPPER. which has been Ve•eently in extensively brought into us
a stihtnitute fur Coffee. and. which recentmantle itself by reation edits cheapnes, es
well ea iii =valiance, can be had, a all
I mac a. tie Store of

{oug ,bawls and Dress Goods.,
ANEW Supply joist received nrid for

Sale very cheep by S. FAIINES-
COCK & SONS, at the irkii of ihu'

RED FRONT. S. H. BUEHLER.
'lieep It Before the People

'vita•r MARCUS SAMSON has just
received one of the largest and mostvaried assortment of Over Coats of every

tlescription ever Mimed In the county, and
at prices that will not only please, Opt re•ally astonish. Give us a call before per
chasing.

FRENCH WORKED COLLARS itSLEEVES, in great variety. and
cheap too, can be li ed at

MIDDLECOFFS.

499 MEN WANTED 4.
IY 0 percliasa # superior Int of Black.Blue, and Fancy colored French.English, and American Cloth. Dress andFrock Coats. These coats lire well made,

all we ask of you is to come and judge foryourselves. Remember the place is SAM-SON'S One price store opposite the Bank.

SII 7 8- 0Ila Pik 0 till; IIS
UF the hest quality—always on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

WINTER IS COMING,AND Jew Arnold it ready for hiettilfmem hi IPeter.m oIP
His Clothing store is. as usual. filled !dr- 1140nm, Casitinterev. Ken.w ith a large variety 'of ready made clothing ‘-1 tacky Jeans, VESTING/3 allkinds,of the best styles and qualities, suitable for • Suspenders. Hatillkerchiefs.CßA VATS;Winter wear, such as Dross Coats, Over- qe.„&c., may be fount/. goocoats,Sack Coats, Pantaloons. Vests, Alpo. i and cheap, at

key Jackets, Currying Shirts, &e.; all ofwhich he will sell cheaper than the same
,quality can be purchased anywhere elsein the county ; Also on hand, and for sale,
a great 'variety of Cloths, Catamierea andSatirietts, of every style and ofithe bestqualities, front which be will have men'sand boys' clothing ofall descriptions made
by the best ofworkmen and at the shortest j
notice.

Qct. I, 11352-L4f,

r. WARREN tic SON.

REMOVAL.
oarJ. LAWRENCE SCHICK hasremoved hie' Store to the intim
on the South•WeatecOer of the Diamond,recently' occupied, by George Arnold.—His friends and customers are invited 'tocall and see him:Jan. 21, 111511. ""' • •

lige C I, A I N' B. e.elebrated premiumIT.-!• TOOTH-PASTE, Vegetable H.A I IAOIL, and FANCY .80AP8,.a fresh sup-,ply just openedat

MLDDLECO

sGITICK'S.
FA IINESTOtiK'SWILL sell Black and Fancy 'Cloths,

and Cassitiients, Satin, Silk andFanny VESTINGS, (.Ivercomings,Vassi-netts, and Kentucky Jeans, cheekier thanthey can by had ellewlscre. Oive them
a call at the

Riga Other RED FRONT,

Settle up and save Coats !

MY Books and sactnints have been pia.ced in the-hands of D. A., Buis tae,'Eaquire, for collection. ,Th9se wishingto save costs . will call on Ttir. Buehlerfoithwith.
ALEX., FRAZER.March IS, 1858.-3 t • '

QUAWIS, Bonnets. Ribbon*. and DreesP-7• Goode. a acted sisarrneni, just open-ad. and chcaper:ban ever. at
• a

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons
LAM%Aif you wish, to" see a twat'.ALA tiful ameortinokut of Bonnet* and

Ribboua, call at
BCH/CR'S

VESTSA VESTS! •VES`I'S!yea have on hand x largo and very
• genieel .Assorintent 4if Vests, suet,

as Plain and noire(' Satins.. Cessiineres,Csissinets,, Velvets, @Ste.,trile.
that SAMSON'S is the place.

TRUNKS ! 'TRUNKS!.HAVEplat received a large Jutof Good-laTRUNKS which I will sell cheap.Oct. 4-4. A. ARNOLD.
dr/LOVEI3 and hosiery, Black and Fan.ILA nit Cravats, tallies' Shuns, Ciottiand Plush Caps, cheap at

'Oct. 8. • FARN ESTOCKB`.
fHAWLS, eking flannels, Fringe*.Seeking

and Dress ,Trsnuaings in great *wilt.'
ty, and cheap at . .

.

Oct. 8. FAHNESTOCK''S.
At 'ANS-a largo wirottpieil &just etecoiv-ad at Aimee ihutiki aviator. • •

MIME' flig
The riobsot sod best asoertient ofTALL a 'WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEARWEVER

OPENED IN GETTY6IKI4O. 'V
SKi:LLY

WAKE plensprtt in rallitig the sitteintiotiof their friends and the publiti•urtheir
extensive stork of Fastiiintublu 'donde fur
gentlemen's. wear, just received .irtn*-ihe,
city, -which, for vitriety of styli. knotty
and tittiatti.and ouperstor quslity,elloilenges

niFfirisn't with inty tither ist,rk in she
place. Our sisnortnirtit or
Cleihi, plain andfancy ?ivied" and Caw

, .rimeres. Verlings,
Stitifitutm; Owelettnallagit,

C Api-r F 3 orAT! Give us a., trail-and
examine. for yourselves. Ww40

,liaute4-41 Npur-
cliased oar.eteek carefully .D-
-wet to please die tsetse at themast prem ien! to the most

ocriTAICORIN(J. In Ale
attended,to as heretofore, with tlis Miff-
lance of gaud wOrktuen. .0

111:2"4110 FASRIONS fur ..FAJAJ an/WINTER have been received, "
Geliviburg, DOC. 10.1862

A.Ravaritai'..qr
Vitra% Ortiltrls.

At the FlulneTs' o,,hcap Corner.
......••••••

, _. •3 1-",,

A 9
B. KURTZ has just returned from

;
, Baltimore and Philadelphia' ivitl; ataiga and desirable lut of Spiny acid Sato.

user Goode. We would invite me, spell-

!non of the Ladles to our rompleuitallaort.
uncut of Dress Slks, Berige ' de Laipea,very rich'styles, Silk Pollicino; PlitA)lndFigured Alpacas, New Style Motor de

; Liiiies. IAWIIS, Silk Tinstit: Orgae plain
1I nod Ii 4lured' 4ontAfro Clin ?frAla*lino'

..);
•i Calicoes. Cheeks, Tick inks, &e.' t,
-

tam.* TIEMUM%IS liiiirVAß
Clioloa.Claitaimeres, Summer Cloths ;&

Vuotings, iu great variety. Also., Linen
and Cotton Pants stuff; at all prireac, Ahill1111104»e aoaurtinent of Goods ler'imy'swear

I . 04213>zegrzr"asy• :
I Avery large lot of Carpet ,varying, inpricei from 121 to $l.OO per yard. Call,anti look:at thew, if you want hi buy.or
not WO trouble to show our goods.

1 QUE.ENSWA 1111.C.1 Our nasortniont of. Queensware is admit.
-tett to be the cheapest in the country.; we1,-orereceiving a large addition to One (bier
der stock.-, Glassware ot every descriptihn1idtrect from the manufacturere.iroceriei! Groceries !

~A, Very,full'assuriment of Cii)er4is—-thp beat tip sugar and levy enfrecsin iovyti;alati'itiols4nee,tee', pepper.stitychroptess.Ace., all. verycheap. Wanted to eictiange
for good: Butter, fard,,ltags. Egg's., flatusSides, Shoulders, Soap, &Mr tor:'sv,, filchthe highest price will hr given. * fr.7.lfyou wain to save money; Klllt'l'g'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

~..Gettysburg, April 10, I852—tf

--ZIWMMIUST
lIIRDIVIRE NTORE.

Subseribers 'mutt' resperlfully
Alk---sininutice to 'their friends and thepublic, that they have opened at NEWHARDWARE STORE in Baltimore et..adjtdning the residence of DAVID ZIEOLF:R.Gettyshurg, in which they arc openingainrge and general assortment of -

lIARDII ARE, MOS, STEEL,

GROCERIES)CUTLERY, COACH THIMMIHCS,SpriOgs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Pindings,

raiuts,Oils, &Dyestuffs,
it general, Mewling every description. ofarticles in the above line of business—to
'which they invite the attention of Cakt'll-makers.Blacksmiths. CHrprntem-Cabinet-
makers, 'Shoemakers, Saddlers, stud the
public generally. •
Our stuck having'been "fleeted with greet
earl, and parch:tatted lon we part
antee.(fitt the Ready .Money,)'to dopossof ally part Of it on as rensotiable terms as
they can be purchased any where:. •

We particularly request a call Item our
friends. mid 'earnestly solicit a share,ofpublic favor, am we are determined to e".Littlish, a character for sellint t:notls. atlow prices and doing butiineati on fairprin_
ciples.

JOEL' U.DAKNt2II.
DAVID 7JEGLEALGettyiburg, June 18.180L—it.

111:4W
AND PpENTY OF TDCIVI,

At the Store of

IMllkitiPlit
fIpHE TWO EXTREMES, at OurOid--s- Stand, two doors belliw the Post,6f_
4Fe in Chambersburg street. I I ..} tlaokviNit
to maim your ,snoney, ennui and lily:iyneir
HATS, CAPS. BOOTS and SHOF.S4 at
W. W. PAXTON'S Estatelishenveit: Ile
buys his ,Gueidii with great rare, 'iseel is
prepared to offer bargains. Cali toed judge
for yourselves.

~.

• He has for Gentlemen,, ,Galt Kip. and Heavy ii ins, ilf, Illiti hest
ttality--priees Irmo 6.1 75 to $.9 „'a.—
(di and,Course 31unin, front el UV
tole& 00. Sli ppers, itt,pers, telemers, 0,,,,*.ForLadies ... --

Fine Lasting Gaiter«, iI,IIIIGAHra.I M.D.
tinieb" Slides. Jenny Lind siyle, Jeffi=rson
Slippers, Ate. ',"slortie*co guitera, 3,liste'lses
Hoots and Shoes. .

'

- '.iAl's°, Boyle and Childerna' itiontiould
.Shona, of ivory variety,,,a very ,larrits-

sterinteut, 'Pettitall persona, Also 'Ttolikse -

and Travelltng Axis. ; • i'' • fsl7

Ala n,sUnman Ind Bearer. Hats. off -all
kintleil a -very 41te areiele e.tt ,tetew si t hi

: neolvakin, H44.4-o,K:oeuttttli _awl;No* 1 'r-
voida nti,lints.'tl, a Out vevriptyo( ter
lend leirotetl leounit ilOOO., Enna O 4 '' 0)
$.2 00, .;kioene oriii.e.einte'4ll.,.,'.-', ~.„ ..: cs,

•' Oct. 8, 1852. • . . , .. '

- •:' ' .=•,--.' ..'-- 4, ,11 -

'

, •, ,
la 0 8 I.r;feY; 'inotielioo4tvf tu,fit..,OsWarl.. X,4intr*-414„,t,...44104 `'',tnemit*. Ifoi)k'shirklutt 1416141414-0 Itheitlfet. ~ ' ,1,Z,,1i,1,
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